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Race Program
Oxford County Fair
NORWAY AND SOUTH PARIS 
MAINE
Fri., Sept. 18, 1936
Presiding Judge, DR. J. A. STEVENS
Supt. of Horses 






FRANK R. WITMAN 
Director of Mutuels
Pari-Mutuel Betting Operated 













JE A N N E  TRUAX, b. m.
By Truax 






By Texas Gratton 
Felix Turcott Rediker 
Red and - - - -
3885 3 GRATTAN PATCH
3886 4
BILLY STRATHMORE, b. g






CALUMET ELAM, b. h.
By Peter the Brewer 














2  Year Old Trot and Pace
Post
Pos. 1 MILE DriverColors
3889 1
HANNA HENLEY, b. f.
By Peter Henley 





S. A. Wathen 





By Dillon Volo 
Dr. Stanwood Jordan 
Blue and white
3891 4
S IS , ch . f .
By High Noon 





STAR HENLEY, bl. c.
By Peter Henley 











Pos. 1 MILE  Driver  Colors
3893 1
SEQUENCE, b. m.
By McGregor the Great 
S. A. Wathen 




TOP WORTHY, b. g.






CALUMET BRADY, br. g.
By Belwin 
Mark Kuyler.





By Guy Axworthy 






HANOVER MASCOT, b. g.
By The Laurel Hall 






By A tlantic Express 














3900 2   GRATTAN PATCH
3901 3
CALUMET ELAM, b. h.
By Peter the Brewer 












JE A N N E  TRUAX, b. m.
By Truax 






By Texas Gratton 




Owner, Forest Bond, Waldoboro, Me. 
Trained by M. Gerow 
Driver, Patterson. 




2 Year Old Trot and Pace
Post
Pos. 1 MILE  Driver  Colors
3905 1
BILLY, bl. c.
S. A. Wathen 




STAR HENLEY, bl. c.
By Peter Henley 






By High Noon 





HANNA HENLEY, b. f.
By Peter Henley 






By Dillon Volo 







Pos. 1 M ILE
3909 1
HANOVER MASCOT, b. g.
By The Laurel QUICKAER 






By A tlantic Express 
Patterson, Agt. Patterson 
Green and gold
3911 3
CALUMET BRADY, br. g.
By Belwin
Mark Kuyler





By Guy Axworthy 






By McGregor the Great 
S. A. Wathen 




TOP WORTHY, b. g.






BILLY DIRECT, 2 yr. old
By Napoleon Direct
Owner, N. F. Smith, Lowell, Mass.
Driver, Carney
To beat state record, 2.09 1/2
Paced by Calumet Charles (2.01) 
Driver, Patterson. 
Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until after 
the “ Official” result of the race has been posted. 







Pos. 1 MILE Driver Colors
3915 1
  GRATTAN PATCH
3916 2







CALUMET ELAM, b. h.
By Peter the Brewer 





BILLY STRATHM ORE, b. g.







By Texas Gratton 
Felix Turcott Rediker 
Red and brown
3920 6
JE A N N E  TRUAX, b. m.
By Truax 
















By Guy Axworthy 





TOP WORTHY, b, g.
By Harvest Worthy 
C. Churchill 
Sanbornville, N. H.
Churchil l  
Blue and gold
3924 4
CALUMET BRADY, br. g.
By Belwin
Mark Kuyler




HANOVER  MASCOT, b. g.
By The Laurel Hall 






By McGregor the Great 
S. A. Wathen 






The Daily Double play is on the first and third 
races, but all tickets for the Double must be pur- 
chased prior to the running of the first race. Keep 
your tickets on the Double until the official winning 
combination has been announced.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be returned 
to Oxford County Fair Association.
CAUTION
EXAMINE YOUR TICKETS BEFORE 
LEAVING THE WINDOW
Positively no tickets exchanged.
Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until after 
the “ Official” result of the race has been posted. 
No claim for winning tickets thrown away, torn or 
mutilated.
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable im- 
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates 
has been run and the winning horses announced and 
the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
